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!HI ELECTION OF 1852 TO !BE
DAB le_3

.
~e presidential campaign ~f 1852 vas memorable as the

last stand of the Whig party in its tight for restoration

04 pOwer. During this period the Whig party" .in Michlgan~

lUte,the national party, reflE!!eted 'a lack of decision and
1

det1n1te' convictions and .vas colo,rless in its ideas. The

par~T was suttering from many torms ot weakness. There were

~outhern Whlg~, ~orthern, Whigs, and western Whigs, and tlds

geographi~al distribution vas, an important canS,8 ot their

tendency to c:ompromise-. Kalamazoo, however, lias Whig 'i~

tradition, and intended to stand behind the nominated Whig

candidate, General Winfield Scott. -The hope of the supporters

A Dutch

Even the foreign pop\llatiOD ot Kalamazoo
. 3

was urged to-cast their vote tor General Scott.

or General Scott was that his military reputation would rall1'
2

streogt~ tor him.

paper, De Nede~~ander, came out in favor or the Whig
- -

'candidate. This vas,wlusual because the foreign population,

as a Whole, nsuallJ voted for the Democratic ticket.

The Democrats of Kalamazoo were hoping that Gen~ral

.;

Lewis Cass, a Michigan man, would be their canq1date in the

lOeorge B. Fuller, Michigan Centennial Historx, Chicai9: LeVis
Publishing Co., 1939, Vol.I J- p.307. .

8Wl111am c. Bi7am~•. Popular B1stoq- ot .the United States, NeW;
. ¥orkz ehar~e8 Scr1mier's Sons, 1892, Vol. IV', p~-403.

'3Kalamaaee 'Gazette, -August 20, 1852.. :
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1852 eleet1on. C&sshad been defeated 1n the Presidential

campalln .01: 1848, but the Democrats of the village were

sure he would receive the noirdnaUOD and lead the part)'. to
4

victory.. ftle national convention, bovevu•.deei.ded upon

~al FraDkl-1n P1erce ot mew' HampshJ.re as the Democratie

candidate•. !he .f!alamazoo Gazelte•.the le~d1Bg advocate

of the Democratic party in the v1Uage~ carried an article

atter General Pierce's nominat1on. stating that a~thOUlh

the DemQera~s of .this area were disappointed in the ehot.ce

tor the preald.eaey,. "thq shall rally around the Demoora.tlc
5

standard. a

. While the two mac10r parties were trl1D& to be as evasive-,- '. ". .

as possible ove~ tlle qllestion ~t slavery,. \he IYee*-SoU.-.

were. t171n&.to make 1t a political. issue. In Ka1amazoo.

thq stemmed from the Liberal. parv who were abolltionists.

The, were first poliUcallyorganized 1n .the' village. b7
6

Dr. Ifathan !hOmas. and aideQ' by Henry Mon'tague. Montaaue

orgaD1ze4 Kalamazoo's :f1rs1;"underground ral1waY"J through Ule

per10d from l.S43 to 1860 slaves were transported through the

DortheJtD stat:es into Canada,. and both Montague's and Thomas'
7 .

homes were Ud as stations. The Free..So11ers were one of

-'IhM. February 20, 1852.
5Ibid, ...... 11. 1852.

61118 '8'00 Qazet~l, ScrapboOk, JUDe 16, 1929.

'1Xbl«. Slme PI. 1925.
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the most active political groups in Kalamazoo, a1't11oU6h they

-we~e' a small miDor1t7 and 'Were looked upon &s tanat1cs by

'lheu tellow-citizens. ~e J'1'ee-So11 convention named tor

1dleiP candidate tor pres,1deat, John P. Hale, ot Hew Hampshire,
. . ~

1dlo had lett the Democratic part)" on the admiss10a or Texas.- .

!he election ot 1852 vas a success for the Democrats.·

bl' JJ1chigaD the yfnn1ng party secured an almost equal halt
(:r 9 .. 1
of .the total votes-cast tor President. Kalamazoo~ however,

10 . ..;;
l&:9'e ~ts votes With a ma~orlt7 ot tour t.o Scott.- file Democrat,·. '

who had supported the Compromise measures, were thus

trlumphant17 sustained. The Democrats ot Kalamazoo hoped.

that this settled the slaver7 question with finality.,

!he tear 1853 found the temperance question betore the

citizens of Kalamazoo. A notice trom the sher1ff's ottice

appeared in the Gazette, notifying voters that an election

would be held on the third Monda,. in June in the townships

ot Kalamazoo Count)' in pursuance .or' "an act prohibiting the
11."

manufacturing of intoxicating beverages and traffic therein. 1I

!he town election went orf quietly and the result was 410 tor
12

the lavand 117 against it. This establlshedprohibltlon

locally~ and the Gazette began to publish the Dames ot ott8Dd~

8 Bryan't, op.c1't_» p.403.
9 .

Faller, qp.c1t., p.307.
l°Ifal-amazoo oaze'tte. November 6, 1852.

lI!bld, March 11. 1853· .
12
I~d, June 24, 1853.
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ot the Dew law.·

De township e1ect~on also went otf in a quiet manner.·

A slight vote was polled, which in" connection with the fact

that a strong hostility· vas manifested by same Democrats

toward a portion ot the Democratic ticket caused the defeat

ot that party's nominees tor supervisor and" treasurer .. " The
. 13

Vb1gs carried the election. There was also an e1ectloD ot

the Board of SUpervisors tor the county. It resulted in 5
14

Democrats, 6 Vh1gs, and 5 Free-Soilers.

13 "
Ibid, April· a, 1853.

14
Ibid.
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THE KAltSA~BEBRASKA AC! TO
THE YEAR 1855

.At the close of 1853, President Pierce spoke or the

repose which had followed the compromises. and said that this

vas the way he intended it to remain until his term was
15

ended. However, 1854 was to see a renewal of the slave~

quest~oD1n the form of a bill introduced by Senator Stephen

A. Douglas of Illinois....· The bill vas introduced into the

senate early in January as the Nebraska bill and after

an amendment becamelmown as the Kansa:~"rasl(aAct.

!bis bl~ re-opened the slavery question and Kalamazoo's

citizens began act1v~ly to take s1des on the question

!he Gazette, which adhered to the policy of Douglas,

ag~tated ~r the bill's passage and derended it from all

crl'ti-clsDi. ~e Gazette maintained that suve17 was not a /
. 18

nat,.onal question 'but a matter ~o ~e ..set'tled locally..... !he

bill was praised bY' the paper because it kept the slavery'

question out ot Congress and up .to the settlersot the

terr1tor'7. '!he bill was attacked in Kalamazoo bT the members

of the Free-SoU Party as vel1 as oth~r groups. In Maroh.

1854, an Anti-Nebraska meeting ~as held to protest aga1Dst

its passage, and among those present at the meetiDg tfere
17

tour members ot the Democrat1c part7_ Despite protests,

15' .. .
~ant, Ope cit., p.405.

16
Kalamazoo Gazette, JUly 14, 1854.

1'1
Ibid, Mare~ 10, 1854.

! .~..,
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the bill, was passed Ma7 25, 1854. atter a most excited

discussion in both houses.

·A tew months later a new national party appeared on ,the

scene., It was at the large Free-Sol1"conventioD.1n Kalamazoo

on J'~e 21, 1854, tbat the members decided to hold an in

dependent convention at JacksoD, Michigan OD. July 6th. It

w~s,-1n part, as a result of this Jackson meetiDg that the

Dew Republican" party was tormed. Kalamazoo's Davld S.

lialb~dge was chosen Chairman of the Jackson convention.

!he follo\liDg policy vas drawn up:

!bat 1n view ot the necessity of battling for
the first principles' ot repuhll0aa
-government and against the schemes ot an
aristocracy, 'the most revolting and oppressiye
with which the earth was ever cursed or man
debased, we wl11 cooperate and be lalovD
as the RepUblicans until the contest be

"terminated. 18

The Gazette, as vas expected, had little fa1th in this

nell party,- and believed it to be made up of n •••Garrlsonian

Disunionists and ~v1or8 of the un10D, ~altoroU8 Deaoo:r~ts

and Recreant, Whigs, Moderate Pree-Bo11ers aDd Aboll~lODlsts

•••in short, it was an aggregation or all ~he antagonistic
19

elements in the vorld."

'lhe new RepUblican party was formed chiefly because of

18 .
PIIlJ.e, ,.op. cit., p.309.

19.tcalamazoo Ga-ze1lte, .Jal;y 14, 1854.
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20
the disintegration ot the Wh~~_ On Qctobe~ 6, 1854j

this element in Kalamazoo too~ ~he cr1tical .s~ep ot tustas
with the Free-Soilers•. Here tl1e Gazette states the Vhlls

played second £idd~e to a handful o~ Abo11tlanls~s who

had assembled in what they caUed a mass .meetiDg 1D the

court)"ard belov~, In the 1ns~4, there vere s~vent7 or

eight)" ot the best Whig~ in tpe country, who had ,been sent

to represent the invincible ~~, party ot the Barmer County.

Here the thirt)" Free-Soi1ers lJroke in on the meetiDg. The7

told the Whigs that they were ~ committee sent ':to meet a

comm1~tee ot Whigs to decide upon the candidates that should

be placed on the ~ounty ticket!., '!'he committee was tormed

and they soon reported that they proposed that one Whig and

one Abolition delegate from ,..,oh to~sh1p should be ~hosen

by the respective conventions to determine upon the ciJDdldates
21 .' . ' '."

tor the co~t7 ticket.'. The 'gazette tlioug~t this said

little tor the nl~vinclb1~ Whig," and stated that as a

resul:t of 'th18 meeting the 300 4bo11tlonlsts in the county
." 22

had an equal vote with the 15QQ Whigs. The Whig party had

DOW peall,. merged with the Abo~1t1on1sts and vere called the

Fusion party•.

In the Faslori' Congreasl~ conventlODI the Whigs' and

20 ., .. ~'
Patrlo~ SchilliDger, .Soelal ang .fo1i''*''La......ctiODS to the ... \.

Slaver;- Question in Kal.amazoo, HistoJ7 .Seminar Paper or KaJ a "l'i3oo.
COllege, Collele Ll1)rary, p. 39 . '. .

2lxa1amazoo Gazette. October 6, 1854.
22 Ibid. October '6, 1854.

.j

. !.. ~
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Abolitionists Dominated D.S.Walbr~dge for their candidate tor

Congress. This the Gazette could not understand. J~ecause

Walbridge was an old part)' Whig. He bel~eved the fugitive

.slave law should be moditied, the paper alleged. but he never

actually denounced it. The Abolitionists had nominated an

extreme Conservative aDd this was proof of their insincerity
23

and lack of poll~, it added.

The Fusion party became very active in -Kalamazoo. The

Gazette liked to~ the name of Whig-Abolition party with

. the rapidly rising group, the Know-Bothings, and an announcement

·appeared in October that the thre. coups vere celebrating

their victorieS tn Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana•. On October

20th, the noted Abolitionist, Joshua R.Gldd!Dgs spoke 1n
. -

Kalamazoo. !he" Gazette carried parts ot his speech and

spoke or the tact that Mp. Giddings went so tar as to advise
24 '

,fugitive slaves to murder their masters. The paper claimed

that- since Mr. Giddings' speech many Whigs were declaring that'

they were finished with Abolition.

Betore the general election ot November, 'thane-aerats
i

played up the fact that some of tne Whig-Frae-Sollers ( names
. . 25 .

were found on a discovered KDow-WothiDi circular. The Democratic
. .

paper wanted. the cit1zens ot Kal~azoo ta know about the

23
Ibid, October 6, "1854.

24li!A, October 20, 1854.

"S5Ibid, October 27, 1854.
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eireular and thought this vas a chance to show the pllbllc

what the Fusion party stood tor. Two of the 1mportant

names tOUDd on it were Walbridge, on the Congress1oDal

ttoket, and BaDcrott, who was running for secretary ot
28

state. For veeles the Demoorats talked about the Know..

Nothing polleT and its conneotion with the FUsion ticket.

The Gazette stated:

The Free-Soilers are supposed to stand tor
welcoming 1mm1grants and exiles, as the
Democrats, and yet nine" of the Fusion
candidates are found to be Know-Noth1Dgs
which have taken an oath that it they are
elected theT wll1, if it can be dODe
legally, remove all Foreigners, A11ens~

and Roman Catholios trom offioe ft9d they
vl11 Dot appoint such to office.

The Democrats and Know-Nothings held meetings and

rallies prior to the election and the Democrats were sure

the exposure ot the Know-Nothing tioket would mean their

v1atory_

The ~e8u1t ot the election, however, proved Just the
28

oppos"lte. The Fus10nists were suooessfUl. To the

Demoorat. this· meant the following:

1. Restoration ot the Missouri Compromise.

2. Total repeal of the Fug1t*ve Slave Law.

3. Application ot the·Wilmot Proviso to all

26
Ibid, October 27, 1854.

27Ibid•

28Ibldj November 10, 1854.
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terr1tory where slavery 1s not already excluded.,

4 •. Prevention of the admission ot an, more st~tes
·29

into the union which recognized slavery.,

!he Dttro1$ Agyert1ser said it was not a Whig or Republ1can
30

v1ct017. It vas ,a comb1n~t1on or Vh11J1 Republioan anei

Knov-Iotbing united in strength. The results 1n this

oongressional district veret

David S. Walbridge (Fusion) - 12,665

Samuel Clark (Democrat) - 10,178

Scattering - 20

Imperfect - 1
31

Walbrldge f s'major1ty - 2, 687. The FUslon State Tloke~

had from a 6,000 to an 8,000 maJor1tl. !he party celebrated

in the v1llage with an enthusiastic meeting, end1ng up with
32

a torchlight ~roaess1on.

The excitement ot the election passed ~nd the people

ot Kal~zoo were told Qy the Detroit Gazette that 'the

Fus1on-Knov-Nothlng party WeiS ~completely overthro\/11 in the

state, and only in a few Whig strongholds were there
33

any majorities.

29Tb4Ild.• M b 10 18~~ aOvem er I 54.
30 .

hM..
31

lb$d, December 29, 1854.
-Z2Ibid,November 17, 1854.
33 '

Ibid, April 18, 1855.
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The township eleotion vas an unenthusiastic showiDg •

. Although there were nearly 1,000 voters in the township,
34

only 537 votes were polled. !here vas little 1nterest

! felt in th1a result by thepub11c at large. No 1ssue, not

·even temperance, VaS presented. Both tickets were composed

of names or good men~ and there were Democrats at 'Work

tor 'he Fus10R tleket. anc1 Fus10nlsts at work for the Democratic.

~1oket. But never had there been an election where so

little exo1tment prevailed, it VOos said. Mr. A.Cameron was

elected 8upePVisor on the FusioD ticket, deteat1Dg

i, Mr. A. Ransom, the Democratic candidate. The Fus10n ticket

was victorious except for Mr. L.e. Starkley, tor treasurer,
35 .

and Mr. A.C Balch for constable.

The year 1865 found the pages ot the Gazette t1lled

with articles about the Kansas struggle and the nOD

intervention polleT which the paper advocated. The

following 1s an examples·

In· the true sp1rit ot the Kansas bill our
anx1ety has been consistent and ea.rnest that
all outside influences .could be w1thheld and
that the bODa fide inhabitants be allowed to
adopt or re~ect slavery, aeeordiDg to their
own views or interest and propriety••• No
man can justly elalm to be a fr1end of non
intervention or popular sovereignty who
desires to see the territory either adopt
or re3ect slavery under any t7pe of outs1de
influenoe whatever.~6

A mass meeting ot :Fuslon1sts was held 1n Kalamazo<?

341b1d. April OJ 1855.
35IAld.
a6Ib1d N b 18 1_, 'ovem er , 855.
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to Septe~ber. The "Kansas-Swindle," the M18sour1Mob1

and the "atrocities of the slave powers, were disoussed

at the meeting. There vere in attendancef1ve hundred
37-

men, two hundred of wh9m were from M1ch1gaD~

!he people of Kalamazoo were awake to the Kansas

question and a company of emigrants 'Were tormed in the v1c1n1t7

ot Kalamazoo in March, with the intention of settling in
38

Kansas.

37Iblda S .... b, ep~em er 7, 1855.
- 38I)19 J March 23, 1855.
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39 .
Ib!d, February 29, 1856 •.

40
Ibid, .Maroh 7, 1858.

41Ibid. March 28, 1856.



4. Aga1nst all s.8cret organisations.•

14:

~he officers elected were:

President - Hon. E. Ransom

Vice-Pres1dent - N.A.BalCh, Volney Hascall (Ed1tor
or Gazette)

Seoretary - G. Brown

~easurer - Alexander Buell, Esq.

fAe following creed was adopted:

1. All po11t1oal power is inherent 1n the

people'. "

~. No religious tests as qualification tor

ottice and no exclusion because of b1rth~

3. The belief that man can govern himself.

42
5 BeUet in liberal natural1zation laws.

!he townsh1p aieotlon resulted in a complete "Fusion"

v1e'o~. But town pelltlos were soon swallowed up in the

National Convent1ons 6 In June the Democrats pl'8s8ntad

as their oand1date tor the presidency, James Buchanan and

tor vice-president, John Breckinridge. Boon after this

oonYeDtlon~ the Republ~oans began their, tlrst,~t1ona1

eampa1gn b1 nominating John Fremont for president ~nd

Franc1s P.Bla1r tor vice president.

42Ibid , August 1, 1856.
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!h8 months lead1Dl up to the election were filled

with meet1Dss and pa~t1 mud-sltng1nI' The Democrats

were say1Dl that to elect hamon'S would be to elect
43 .

41s\lD1on. The Repub11cans were say1ng that the Demoorats
44

were tor the extens10n of 81a9._1. Both parties d1d

thel~ share ot mud-s11ng1ng. The Republioans ot

Kalamazoo formed a Young Man's Fremont Club and were

active in hold1ng meettns. On August 27th a large

Bepublican rally was held in Kalamazoo. A young man oame

to speak on .behalf of John Premont: his name was Abraham

L1nooln. 80 far as 1t 1s known this W&S the only t1me

Lincoln vas e~er in Michigan. His Kalamazoo address vas

Dot especlally pleas1nl to Rep'4bl1can leaders, because

the, had expected a fiery address 'and instead heard a

well.bal~eed, 10g1cal talk against further extension of

81ave~ lnto the territories, coupled v1th a strong
45

plea tor.preservation of the unlon.

!he Democrats of the village were angry because

the Republicans woW d not allQw the!:l to use the oonnon to

anDOuaee their viotories 1n parts of the country, a8 had

43tbi4., ·ilugust 15, 1856,.
44

Fuller~ op~a1t•• p,312
461g1amazoo Gaz.til, August 8, 1858.
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46Ib1d • September 5, 1866.
47!bid, October 24, 1858.
48Ibid, November 7, 1856.
49

Ibid.
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Although Kalamazoo and Michigan gave their votes to

Fremont, James Buchanan became the President ot the

United States. OnlT one Miohigan county, Wayne, went
50

Democratic.

!he Republicans' hopes were ~ot dimmed by losing the

presidential eleotion, and soon after the polls vere

olosed and the results pUblished, the Young Men's Fremont

Club was talking about Fremont's nomination for the
51

, 1860 o~pailn.

!he Democrats celebrated their victory" by holding

a· testival at the Fireman's Hal1~ aDd then d1Dins at

the ICa~amazoo Bouse. There were speeches, songs, aDd
52

toasts to "Old Buck" and"Youna Breck."

The new year opened with talk orJ.~nd grants. The

people of the village were urged to watch the legislature

c'losely. The Gazette was advocating th~t the money should

go to the pr1ma~ schools and to clear up the state
53

lndebtedness. !he paper accused Lansing ot be1nctul1
54 "

or speculators and corruption.

!he people ot Kalamazoo were watoh~g Buchananfs

50Ibl~' November 21,1856.·-,
61Ib1d , November 28, 1856.
52Ib1d • ~ 2 1 7, .,anuary 3, 85.
53Ib1d, January 23, 1857.
M1b1d, April 10,'1857
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pollc7 in Kansas and the terrltory'was onoe again the

topic of the ~a7. Buchanan's support of the Lecompton

Constitut1on, which was drawn up by the pro-slavery

taction, was causing disruption in the Democratio

part,. The Gazette carried the statement that the party
. . 55

was becom1~ "broken and disorganized in ranks." The
. 58,we pape»s 1D Kalamazoo~epudlated the Constitut1on.

Moat of 1851 was devoted to the local situation 

union s~hool.bul1ding, Ultemperance, swamp lands, and

ra1lroads. There had been serious crop failures in

northern Miehigan and Kalamazoo vas bUsy helping out

her neighbors •. The terrible conditions of tndustry and

banklnl in this year ot pan1c and depression were not
57

felt 10 Kalamazoo.

fhe RepUblican administration of the state was being
58

charged with 1ncreased taxes and an empty treasury. The

year 1858 opened with the Gazette publishing the state

auditor's report, which revealed the traveling expenses ot

some ot the state off1c1als •. The Democrats of Kalamazoo

55
Soh1111Dser, OPt c&t., p.4l

56lalemaz@o Gaz,ttl, October 2, 1857.
5'1. .
Julle~, OPt c1t., p.312.

58
Wamazoo Gaz'1;tej/Ma7 28, 1858.
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kept cparging the Republicans with extravagance, but atter

the passage ot·the Kansas b1ll' in May, th,e gazette notloed
" 59

a more friendly atmosphere.

In July, the Republicans or Kalamazoo began talking
eo

about David S.'Walbridge tor U.S. 8eDator~ The contest

seemed to be graving around K1nsle7 B1ngham and Walbridge.'

and tor governor, B.O'.Ve1ls'. !he parties bec~e busy

with nominating caucuses and county and state conventions.
61,

Charles stuart was the choice ot the Democrats tor governor.

A Dew tioketwas presente~ to the voters ot Kalamazoo.

It was a result of a sp~lt among the RepubllcaDB over

tbel~ tioket. The new ticket vas called the People's

tioket and 1t was backed by Repu\?11cans cooperating with
, 82 .
the Demooratic party_ Their candidate for Senator was

,"

,i-,

.. ,
Mr. J •. StOne,. The state elections were a victory tor the

63
Republicans, but, Stone of the People's ticket vas elected.

64 '
'Kalamazoo County voted straight Rerublioan. The state

elect10n ot 1858 proved to be another Republican victory,

59 . ,"
.'Ibid, .-Tuly 23, 1858.

60Ib1d, August 20, 1858.
61Ib1d , October 29, 1858.
62

X~ld, November a. 1858.
83 'Schillinger, Opt eli., p.42.
84Ful1er, 'OPt cit.,' p.312.
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but this time it was by a decreased ma~orlty.

There were events, other than the eleet1on, tbat.the

Qazettt and the y1llagers conoerned themselves with 1n

1858. The people were talking about the Mormon upr1s1Dg~

in Utah and talk. ot seoession kept creeping into the

news. In 1858, however, secession still was just talk to·

the average man in Kalamazoo.

The opening of 1859 found the question ora city

charter before the citizens of Kalamazoo. They were asked '

by their represontative to tell him what kind of a charter'

they ~anted. Before he could take any act10n there were

questions that had to be ansvered, concerned· with c1t}'
66

limits, a boa~d of education and a clt, aud1tor. The

popul~t1on of Kalamazoo sp11t on this issue. A

considerable· number vere in favor of beoomini a oity,

but many were opposed to the charter. Oppos1tion arose

over the proposed boundaries, and aver the tear that taxes

might be largely increased by the contemplE4ted ahemse. fhe

people of thev111age actually knew l1ttle about the

. prov1sions of the charter and so the Gazette sent to the
67

leg1slature asking for a copy to 1&7 before the people.

65Kalamazoo Gazette, January 7, 1859.
68

ibid, January 21, 1859.
a'J,:bld.
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'the citizens, because little vas known about the

ehartel', petitioned instead top an·enlargement ot the
8S

corporate limits ot the v1l1ageo A bill amending the

village charter passed both houses of the legislature tn·

the early part ot Pebrua17. It consisted ot:

1. Extens10n ot .village ltm1ts tn accordanoe

with the petlt1~n._

2. Making the position or marshal elective bY'

the people.

3. Giving the village board power to license

and tax at discretion, transient auctions.
. 89

4. Establishment of a board or education.

In the later paJ1t ot February a new law was placed

bator. the people - the Registry law. It meant

registration of qualif1ed votel's of the stat'e-~'The

Republ1cans were push1Dg the law I but the Democrats
, 70

})ellevael .1t· to 'be an infringement of the constitution.

In tlile count)" eleot1oJU Kalamazoo 'Voted aepublican '

top all off1oes exoept that of t~easurer•. Cbarles H. Brown

vas the Democrat e1ected to IUl that pos1t1on. GeorC8

Mar.ta, Bepub110an Oh1et Justioe; 'reoeived a ma~or1ty ot
71

184.

,.".

'.. '
• '-"'. i.'· ..

68.Ib14..; January 28, 1859.

81Ib14, :rebrua17 11, 185~.
'1°Ib14., February 25, 1859.

7~ld. April 8, 1859.
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The, summer began to be filled w1th talk about the

". torthcom1Dg presidential election. Nevs also reaohed

Kalamazoo ot war 10 Europe, and the Gazette besan to

oar~ articles following the war. In late June the u.s.
:'. LaRd Otti"e, 'Whioh had been located 1n Italamazoo, vas

",41acoDt1nued, and the ~ema1D1Dg public lands were traD8
72

terred·to the oare ot the Ionia oftlce.

In Ju1Y the Gazette carried the names ot the lead1Dg

meo of all parties tor lbe next presidency. The Democrats

'were ta1Jd.ng about Stephen A. Douglas, vho had become even

~. more ot a national figure during his debates nth Lincoln.

::;,~. Republicans were behind WilllamSeward. and the Know-
. ' , 73

Noth1Dls preferred J.J.Crlttenden. Tne Gazette v~s filled

with worSs of praise tor Douglas and carried tPe speeches
74

he was dellvel'1Dg on his tour.'

In the year 1860, the country approached the canvass

ro~ the next pres1deno7 with a distinct UDderstand1Dg

of the threat of the extreme southern leaders, which was

that the 8uccess ot the Republican party should be the
75

signal tot! disunion. This election was to be an aportant

one, aDd the citizen. ot Kalamazoo were aware ot th1••

72Ib1d , June 24, 1859•
.'13Ib1d July 25, 1859.
'14-'

Ibid, September 23, 1859.
'15B '

ryant, 2Pt; c1t .... p.432.
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In PebJN&" they were being urged by the1r papers to be sure
'18

and ~eglster and Dot lose their votes.

!be Republican StateConvent10D was held in June and

Austin Bla1r vas DoDi1nated tor Michigans next governor.

The Demoorats nominated J .S.Barry. But lOon th, state

convent1ons took a baok seat to the national CODvent~ODs.

~8 Republican leaders in Michigan 1n .1880 were

committed to the Domination ot William H. Seward for

president•. ~.D Lineoln was nominated on the third ballot,

the· chairman ot the Michigan delegation» Austin Blair,

seoondiDg the motion to make the nomination unanimous,

stated that UM1eh1gan from first to last bas east her vote

tor \be great' statesman from Hev York." Bevertheles., he

promised that the election would give the electorsl vote
7'1

. of his state ~or the Illinois Bail Splitter.

!be Northern Democrats announced their candidate to

be Stephen A.Douglas. At the national convention, however,

most ot the Souther Democrats withdrew and nominated their
78

own candidate, lohD C. Breokinr1dge.

Campaign clubs began to be organized in Kalamazoo,

and the Gazette began to expound the merits of Douglas

76· .Kalamazoo Gazette, February 10, 1860.
77 .

FUller, OR- cl~ •• p.313.
78
B~ant, Ope cit., p. 433.
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and the Demoeratl0 party. It also carried poems. and editorial,

about LlnoolD, D1a117 times pok1ng ·tun .at his pla~ure8. The .

Democrats were say1ng that LlDooln liaS a good man, but he
. 79

lae1Ced breadth; industry and distinction. ~e Gaatrt'te

.wanted Ealamu~o to understand \that the ma~oJl parties and

their oandidatea in the election s'tood tO~1

Llnoo1D - demands' settlement ot slavepj question

and wants 1t abol1shed 1n eve"»., state.

{ibis latter was unfair to L1nCO~

Breokinr1dge - Advocates slaYe~

DoUSlas - leaves slavery up to the 1n~lv14ual
80

state.

The last days before eleotion were spent d1scU8stDg

issues and oandidates and the papers were giving. ,he papalat10D

last minute remtnders to vote.
. .

On November 9th the news or Lincoln's eleotion reached
81 .

Kalamazoo. His eleotion in the nat10n as 'a Whole vas

a~compllshed ~ a m1nority vote, but i~ M1ch1gan, the

ilepubl1eans had ,more than a 2'0,000 clear ma30rity. !he

Republicans eleoted AusttnBlalr tor governor, tilled four

'seats in Congress, and lett few seats to their opponents 1D

79
I!lamazoo Gazette, July 27, 1880.

SO
·Xbld, August 10, 1860.

811b14L November 9,. ·1.880.
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. 82
e1ther house or legislature. Kalamazoo, l1ke the rest.

ot Mloh1laD, followed her trad1t1onal va, ot voting.

!he contest was over, but in trut~ it was just the

start, tor the next week after the eleotion, ~e Galttt,

cavrled tbe news that the 6eoe~'1on1sts were holdlDg a

meet1Dl 1n Oeorg1a and thq tbought that the ta·lk of
83

secess10n might be mo!'. than 3uat an alan.

on Dseember 20th, Kalamazoo reoelved word that South

Carolina had seaeded. !he events tbat preceded the war

were followed close11 by Kalamazoo citizens. As early 8S

1861 the Gazette began to car~, a oolumn ent1tled, nptogress

of the 8 ecession Movement, ft and eont1Dued tb.1s until the
. 84

wal' began.

When the IUDS were sound,4, Kalamazoo ~al11ed quiokly

and strODglJ to the oause ot ~he Url1on. A sturdl1y

BepUbl10~ commun1t7 for seve~al years, it supported the

national Republican admin1stration readily and naturally.

82
83Ful~er, OD. cit •• p~ 313.
. ,,1amaBQO Gazette, November 16, 1860.
M

Ibid. January 4, 1661.
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